Outcomes and Investment Categories Associated with Broader Determinants of Health

- Income and Social Status
- Employment/Working Conditions
- Education
- Gender
- Biology and Genetic Endowment
- Social Support Networks
- Social Environments
- Personal Health Practices and Coping Skills
- Health Services
- Culture
- Physical Environments

Healthy Child Development

- Investment Streams associated with Outcome Statements aligned with broader determinants of health and defined through tripartite processes, including First Nations, AANDC and Province of BC.
- Comprehensive Community Development and Nation Rebuilding Plans project strategies associated with Investment Streams, and address inter-generational change, fifty years into the future.
- Comprehensive Community/Nation Investment Instruments related to plan implementation, negotiated on five year cycles.

First Nations’ Data Governance and Accountability

Information Management Systems deployed within all BC First Nations that strengthen Communities’ administrative capacity to manage investments and to manage the data generated by these investments (social, environmental, cultural, economic, corporate...).

BC First Nations establish, through tripartite process, Accountability Framework, including planning, evaluation and reporting standards to be followed by First Nation governments, First Nations support organizations and investment recipients.

Examples of Indicators

- The number of culturally based prevention services delivered by First Nations service providers.
- The percentage of families who are serviced by a community based resource.
- The percentage of total cases served by a community based resource and indicating positive outcomes.
- Percentage of children coming into care for the first time.
- Percentage of children returning to care more than once.
- Agencies will track common health indicators such as teen pregnancies, school performance, incidence of FAS/FAE, incidences of youth in contact with the law as appropriate to each individual agency.
- Percentage of culturally based child placements.
- The number of children, families and youth attending cultural programs or events.
- Number of community based programs which assist in strengthening the connection between children and youth and their families.
- Number of agreements between service providers to benefit children away from home.

Research partnerships coordinated and established by First Nations to advance CCDP and Nation Rebuilding plans; data governed by First Nations.

Provincial/National research bodies become partners/investors in Community Development and Nation Rebuilding activities.

Use of national surveys becomes less critical in terms of producing national reports and can be more focused.

Based on Investment Streams, First Nation Communities determine goals/priorities and establish CCDP implementation strategies aligned with the five year investment cycle. Reports are produced annually and strategies adjusted as required, to achieve 5 year targets, incrementally achieving Outcomes.

Reports to FN Citizens and Canadians in general, on Investments and Outcomes, published and uploaded to Common Site Annually

- B.C. First Nations’ Portal: First Nations will up-load at a minimum, their CCDP, 5-year Strategic Plan and Annual Progress report including a minimum of information, with financial transparency built into Accountability Framework (planning, evaluation, reporting).
- Various levels and sources of investment directly linked to measurable Outcome Statements.
- Federal government focus on governance standards and investments; provincial government on service standards and delivery.
- Utilization of standardized systems promotes efficiencies and effectiveness in administration.
- Data warehousing and sharing agreements will provide investors and citizens, with real-time access to agreed-upon service information, via automated template population.
- Facilitate access to plans and reports by Community, Nation and Region.

Federal and Provincial Government Investors receive automated reports as per Governance Accountability Framework.
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